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Brussels, 29~h a~ril. 1971 , (i-. ~ 
In R speech on the 29th of f~pril · c.t. Hc.nover on the occasion of the 
European Day orc;anized by the Bundosverband der Deutschen IndustriG at the 
Int.ernational Frdr, the President of the Commission of the Europec.n Communi-
ties, Hr. Fr:mco-Ho..ria M..:~LF,':...TTI, said: 
. NEU49c_i_ation§..wt'th-=G:,;-@:t Br:iJ.e.i.E.:. 11 l·J~. r?°'d. m1:t~~- i?:: thG PrG~~ of the difficul-
t,ies th::'..t are beinp; encountered in the neppciations with Britdn, but the 
problq!J1p. ffil$ few 0inq... conc.orn cert0-in quite specific and techniccilly 'delimited 
matters. N:o;w the pro}llems are not insuperable: the :i.ssues involv.ed 0,re certnin-
ly noi'b $Uch ;:,,s to justify the fo.ilure of rm enterprise whose. politica.l cmd 
eco,nomic implicntions extend fo,r beyond Europe itself.: I c.onsider this very 
fr.et shoµld be a spur to mobilize ever~r last .Q,1-+nce 0f political will: in this 
·. wu.y we can overcome the danp:er of gettine bop;e;od d:own. This act.ive political 
will needed to put the romaininp; difficultie}i in their t.rue political perspec-
tive will hc1vo to mnke itself felt in the cominr; weeks. I c.m myself confident 
, osf the outcome_ of the nop;ociations. This is 0, historic opportunity, which mo.y 
never recur, for trnnsformo,tion int0:, a Commun,ity unitine ten of the most 
highly industri0lt.ze\3. mid democro.tic countries of Western Europe nt a moment 
. which is potentio.Hy frwouro.ble to the relnunchine: of Europcc.n unifico.tion to-
w::crds Jhe objective. pf 2- EuropeclJJ. eovernmont. 
·- ' 
. In the p:r:-escmt no[J)cio,tions for enlareem_ent what is 2.t stake is the 
.possibility of redr,awi.ng. in terms of unity, the ecopoliticnl map of a 12.Xee 
p;:,,rt of our cont in~nt." 
Tue tn,t£,r.,lli'1tional _2.rcse,,nce of the Communit:z: "This is n time 9f transition for us 
which is why we o.re often told that the Community is an economic giant without 
,Political responsibility. This seems to me P.. facile criticism, only partly justi-
fied. The process of unificc,tion has certo.inl~r still a lone; r.10,y to {',O 2,nd it is 
for that reason that we sometimes conduct our relntions with the rest of the 
world in the lip;ht of immed.inte 0,nd pressing needs only. But I think t.oo that 
t}'le time 11ill very soon be :Upon us 1-Jhon those r:;ravo shortcomines will have to 
be ipade eood_by a cle2;X and institutiono,lly defined political will. 0 
- 2 -
R_o]-atj.,.9.n..s _,l-Jij_h_ th.o JI.Ai tod ~tc.t0s: HRelations botwe0n tho world I s two fore-
most economic ond tradine; powers 2-re bound to involve problems: it is in the 
nature of thinr-:,s thctt there should be differences on specific issues. It io 
simply a mo,ttcr of t2-cklin5 them without fuss, 2,ll tho time boarinr~ in mind tlh, 
moro fundament0,l interests that we share. Tho Community for its part h2,s st,:o;.,:;oc~ 
its vrillinenoss to de2,l with m0,tt0rs concorninc: the orc:aniz2-tion of worlcl tr2,ch; 
with cm open mind. ~\s soon as the onl2,re;ement oporc1,tion hc1s been broufSht to 2, 
conclusion, it is ree,dy to bep:in te,lks with 0,ll those onp:n,god in world tre,dc 
to discuss points of common interest with 2, view to further liber0-liz0,tion of 
trade. n 
B.9le,tJ.p~_t_h.0"-storn_ Eur..9J2._eg1 gco_D;_nt_rios,; nnoln,tions with :C2,storn Europe scorn 
likely to occupy o, centro,l place in the future development of tho Communit;y, I 
think th2<t it ip in tho interest of the E2-stern Europo['l'l countri0s not to dis-
roe;ard th·o t-oaii ty of the Community 7 part iculnrly 0S the next few ye2,rs uill 
sec tho full implemontdion of our commorcie,l policy vis-a-vis th0m. The economic 
adve,nt0-ge the Community's exist once hns roprosonted for other countries is 211 
adv::mt2;e~ t9 9ur. E·9,storn noie;hbours too - to say nothinp; of the politice,l 2,dvcn--
tecee of 2, solidly-knit' Wssto~n Europa C',S re;-:o.,rds the furthercmce of securit3r 
e.nd detente in our. pont;i.rJ.op.t. For those vory roe,sons it is essential the,t the 
• • • • "41, • I 
Six should hold toc;ethor 2.s closely as possible rie;ht from now, for I OJl1 con-
vinced thnt this is the way by which cooper2,tion Hith the Eastern countries c,:-n 
best be dovoloped. 1' 
The_dobato on .0 :::i;urop_oru.1 .,.,";P,Y_ernmcmt: ·1The Commission ,1hich I h0,vo the honour to 
head is convinced th2,t it h2,s 0, m2,jo:r responsibility to boar in the di0,loeue 
. which is to point the Nay to the future institutione,l ore;nnization of the Com-
munity. The Commission is, it fools, _aqti:n_e i~ 2,ccordtmce with a very definite 
morb.1. duty, C,S well O,S iJith the politicnl circumste,rica's .Md ·ru:nct':forie,l require-
ments in makine; its contribution to the debde now in proeross. It is on those 
e;rounds that tho Commission has 1)ocn Md ic ureing thnt the deb::1-te be conducted 
ui thin the Community's institutions, thoup:h i1i th 2,11 the nocossnry s2,fef:U2,rd'J, 
in order to perrnit fruitful discussion, 
Earlier on uhen the vieour seemed tempor2,ril3r to h::wo gone out of. Europe's ::-.Lini-
nistrat ion, the deme,nd sprineine from ideal ism boc;a,n to bo voiced th0-t 2,ct ion bo 
t2-kon to strengthen the democrntic element in tho Community structurc: thu 
allowine; of fuller expression to the representative forces in tho member conn-
trios WC'-8 roe2.rdGd as 2, means to imp0,rt a fresh impetus :to the uholo Europcon 
venture. Toda;,, Communi ty-levol clecision-me,kinc is beeinninfi to 2.ffoct life in 
those countries more nnd more; to keep it in beinr without incre~s:Ocl super-
vision cmd the proper democrC1,tic feedb:wk uouid be 'to deprive it of its 
noccss2.r~, infr2,structure 2..nd inevitr,bly c2,use it to be mistrusted cmd resisted 
by the most vi t0-l forces in our society. Ronco the cssonti;;;l import0,nce of 
steppinr; up the role of th0 :::Guropoc-,n PC'-I'liamont. 
I should ,like to conclude by so.yinc; thc:d it is our very success uhich under-
lies our concern and our dis-s0,t-is.f2..ction .tode,~~'- .It. i.s .t.b,c 1~0.s\t_i,01~ of our 
Community in. the world vihich constrains us to movo f2-stor in order fully to ctt2-in 
on the institutionb,l pl211e 2.nd the,t of politicnl strateQr those objectives of 
cohesion and orc:anic complotonoss v1hich no loneor lie in the V2-@1.0 future 
but arise in the present 1 2,8 objoctivo needs, from do.,y-to..;.d.2,y circumst,mcos. 11 
